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THE RIVALS.
NEW HAMPSHIRE WINS FAST
which justifies the statement that the
GAME.
land-grant act originated the most use
The dramatic club met recently and a
ful, prophetic and significant education
Saturday evening in one of the closest nominating committee consisting of
al movement in the history of modern
and most interesting games of the I. C. Perkins, B. B. Fernald and Miss
times.
A study of the evolution that resulted season New Hampshire defeated a team Florence Cole was chosen. Their nom
in the passage of the land-grant act must made up of students of the Harvard inations were approved by the club and
convince one that it has two significant graduate school by the score 31— 23. were: Miss Florence Cole, president;
features. First and foremost the signifi The game was close throughout and and Miss Harriett Locke secretary.
cance of the land-grant college lies in the it was only in the last quarter that the They will give “ The R ivals” at some
fact that it is democracy’s supreme gift. home team secured a commanding lead. future date. The cast: Sir Anthony
This has to do with the function of the Holden was the one star of the New Absolute, M . P. Bradford, ’12; Captain
institution. Most important because in Hampshire team, caging the ball at Jack, R. A. Knight, ’15; Faulkland,
Lowd also play I. C. Perkins ’12; Bob Acres, G. L.
it is contained the other feature, it is will from all angles.
Ham, ’14; Sir Lucius O ’Trigger, G. A.
The Alum ni Association held an nevertheless, by some not appreciated. ed well. The summary:
Harvard McPheters, ’12; Fay, B. B. Fernald ’14;
enthusiastic reception and banquet last The other significant thing about the New Hampshire
rf Howard David, A. B. Chatfield, ’14; Boy, Y. G.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21, at the land-grant college is that it put emphasis Holden If
If Brewer Key, ’14; Coachman, L. S. Drew ’12;
Hotel Buckminster in Boston. There upon a new type of instruction. This is Jones If
c Price Mrs. Malaprop, Miss Gillespie, ’13;
were about sixty people in attendance. contained in the other feature, because Sanborn c
lg Morse Lydia Languish, Miss F. Cole, ’12;
Pres. W . D . Gibbs was a guest. The in providing for higher training the Lowd lg
members of the association enjoyed an nation first saw its duty because of the Watson rg rg Galbraith, Seelbach Julia L. Cole, ^nd Lucy, Miss Hodgdon
Score: New Hampshire 31; Harvard ’13.
excellent menu, prepared by the chef of need of providing an important line 01
COMMITTEE.
the hotel, and then listened to forcible instruction which existing private insti 23; Goals irom floor, Holden 5, Jones 4, COMMENCEMENT
and eloquent addresses by some of the tutions had neglected. Even a brief Sanborn 3, Lowd 1, Watson 1, Bremer
Following are the commencement
influential New Hampshire alumni.
treatment of the history of the land- 4, Price 2, Morse 2, Howard 10 goals
A t the post-prandial exercises, Prof. grant act is difficult because the agita from fouls, Price 5, Holden 3, Referee committees:—Cap and Gown, O. E.
Huse, L. H. Bunker, A. G. Davis,
C. E. Hewitt ’93, Pres, of the Alumni tions concerning these two elements in Killourshy; Time 20- minuet halves.
printed matter, S. DeM eritt, Miss
association, introduced Dr. Frank A. the movement do not always coincide.
E dith Donnelly, Rogers. Class Day,
Davis ’86, chairman of the visiting
The organization of the land-grant col
BASEBALL PRACTICE BEGINS.
I. C. Perkins, P. D. Buckminster, M . S.
committee of the Alum ni association, as lege surely owes something to W illiam
Watson, G. W . Towle, A. G. Sawyer,
toastmaster. The speakers, were Pres. Livingstone of New Jersey, later a signer
Monday afternoon the candidates .or B a ll, H. B. Catlin, F. G. Fisher, Miss
W . D. Gibbs, Prof. E. R. Groves, H. L. of the federal constitution. In a series
the
battery positions on the baseball Cole, Miss Hayes and Holden.
of
articles,
published
in
1753,
he
clearly
Boutwell ’82, the new alum ni trustee;
C. A. Hubbard ’77, Treas. of the United agitates for both public higher education team reported to Captain McPheters
DEPUTATION TRIP.
Fruit Co.; C. H. Hood ’80, Pres, and and a more practical higher education. .or the first workout in the gymnasium
Treas. of the large milk concern, H. P. N ot only does he plead for a public con Among the pitchers who reported are
The Christian Association Deputa
Hood & Sons; and M . B. M ann ’84, trol of college education, but, strange as Paulson, Adams, Kiley, Hall, and H. W.
tion
team spent the week-end in
Sanborn,
while
the
receivers
consisted
it
may
seem,
he
even
includes
in
its
prac
Deputy Surveyor of the Port of Boston.
Impromptus were delivered by Prof. C. tical aim the improvement of husbandry. of Welsh, Ff. M . Garland, and P. Steele Hampton, N . H., where services were
Among last year’s varsity men who. held in the Congregational Church.
W. Scott, C. H. Sanders ’71 of Penacook, W ith great vigor he contends for legis
lative control of a state college as the are this year eligible are Swasey, first Those who went on the trip were H. R.
N. H ., and others.
Tucker; P. A. Foster; J. A. M anter; P.
second
only proper organization for higher edu base; Captain McPheters,
(Prof. Groves’ Address).
C.
Jones; L. F. Brown, and H. H.
base;
Brackett,
short
stop;
O
’Connor,
cation.
The principal speech of the evening
Goerge Washington was another third base; Welsh, catcher; Reardon, Lindquist.
was delivered by Prof. Groves, on a
statesman who was greatly interested in left field; Jones utility. Adams and
topic of vital importance to New H am p
TAYLOR OUSTED.
public higher education. Although he H. W . Sanborn, although not making
shire, “ The Significance of the Land
favored the establishment of one nation their letters last season, can be depen
Grant College.” He said in part:
A t a caucus held last Saturday in the
al university his arguments make clear ded on to do consistent work in the
A highly developed society will always
Several new men also signified Town Hall, Dean Pettee was made
his belief that higher education should box.
find in education its supreme opportun
receive national support. It is especially to Captain McPheters their intention Chief of the Durham Fire department.
ity. Education, representing as it does
As is well known Prof. Taylor was elect
interesting to find in a letter of his to of trying out for the team, they are
social heredity, furnishes civilization
J. E. Kiley, A. S. Hall, pitchers; ed tothis position last year with a salary
Ham ilton concerning the founding of a
with its means of self preservation. In a
national university the suggestion that H. C. H ill, P. E. Steele, J. F. Hobbs, of $00.00 said salary to be doubled this
democratic state education has even
congress appropriate some of the western catchers; C. B. Blodgett, G. A. Lang, year. But owing to the inability of
greater significance. Since of all the
first base; L. S. Riford, second base; Prof. Taylor to fulfill the duties of the
lands to its support.
inequalities among men those concern
It is the democratic Thomas Jefferson, J. C. Jenkins, third base; P. R. Crosby, the office in an efficient manner, it hav
ing knowledge are most fundamental however, who most closely anticipates P. Gowen, Geo. Halvorsen, G. N. Per ing been proved that he was always out
and most remedial, a democracy finds the famous act of 1862. Early in his kins, G. F. Cobleigh, B. B. Fernald, of town when anything happened, Dean
public education its most serious obliga
career he conceived the idea of a great I. C. Story, and W . H. Robinson, Pettee was raised to the position. How
tion. Our history as a nation shows in
ever in order that Prof. Taylor may gain
state system of public schools with a outfield.
creasing recognition of this fact.
experience which may be of value to him
state university as its head as the neces
In plain terms, then, the real occasion sary foundation of a “ government truly
in the future he was elected assistant
BASEBALL COACH.
for such democratic education as the Republican.” In his last years he dis
chief and to prevent hard-feeling his
land-grant act contemplated was, from tinctly advocates a new type of institu
salary was not reduced.
the beginning, in the very nature of our tion -a people’s university —giving tech
The college is particularly fortunate
government. No nation can begin its nical training based upon the principle
FOUNDERS’ NIGHT.
institution with the words “we the peo that “ it is the duty of a government to in securing the services of Charles A.
Bernier
as
baseball
coach
for
the
coming
ple of the United States” and long for see that every citizen is educated ac
Founder’s Night will be observed in
get that popular rule rests upon a pop cording to his condition and pursuits in season. M r. Bernier comes to us after
the college, Friday evening March
a
number
of
years
experience
among
ular diffusion of knowledge. This has
life.”
the Southern colleges both as a player 15th, at 8 o’clock. As this will be the
never been better said than by Washing
The influence of Jefferson appears in
and
coach. He is a man of wide ex first time that Founder’s Night has been
ton in his farewell address:
the ordinance of 1787 which organized
perience
in athletics as is shown by the observed, it is very important that every
“ Promote, then, as a subject of pri the northwest territory in the statement
student attend this meeting.
Hon.
mary importance, institutions for the that “religion, morality and knowledge fact that during his last year at H am p
H. L. Boutwell will deliver the address
den
Sidney
College
he
was
captain
of
general diffusion of knowledge. In pro being necessary to good government,
and the college orchestra will furnish
portion as the structure of government schools and the means of education shall the football, basketball, and baseball
music.
teams,
and
later
made
his
letters
in
gives form to public opinion it is essen forever be encouraged.”
these
three
departments
at
Virginia
tial that public opinion shall be en
In 1812 congress in organizing the ter
“ Tech.” It was while pitching for the
RIFLE CLUB.
lightened.”
ritory of Missouri adds to the statement
The real significance, therefore, of the that “ schools and the means of educa West Virginia (semi-professional) that
New Hampshire won from West
land-grant act of 1862 is in the fact that tion shall be encouraged” the words: he attracted the attention of the big
by its passage the nation as a whole “ and provided for from the public lands league scouts with the result that he is Virginia last week by a score of 833committed itself to the inevitable obliga of the United States in said territory in now under contract with the Detroit 809. The summary.
standing prone
total
tion of providing for public higher edu such manner as congress may deem ex Americans to report June first. During
the college season he will devote his Berry
94
80
174
cation. That the American people should
pedient.”
entire efforts to turning out a winning Titus
78
91
169
come to educational self-consciousness
M any of the earlier colonial colleges
75
91
166
and accept its duty of encouraging ad had in one way or another received state team for New Hampshire and under Knight
his direction a most successful season Robinson
73
93
166
vanced institutions by national policy
Continued on pa&e 3
is assured.
Sellers
72
86
158
was of the utmost importance. I t is this

ALUMNI MEET

IN BOSTON.

Hold Banquet at Hotel
Buckminster.
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department assignments. Very likely
those assignments if posted may never
be
called upon to fight a fire,but in case
O f f ic ia l O r g a n o f
one should break out in the college pro
T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e C o l l e g e . perty there would surely be quicker
and more efficient service if the men
Published Weekly by the Students.
needed on the different pieces of ap
- A l a n L e i g h t o n , ’ 12 paratus were assigned definitely and
Editor in Chief,
- P.- C. J o n e s , '13 taught at least the rudiments of how to
Managing Editor,
T . J . T w o m e y , '13
Business Manager
apply that apparatus to usefulness.
H. R . T u c k e r , ’ 12,
Editorials
_In this out-of-the-way place where
G- W . B e r r y , '1 2 ,
Associate Editors,
D . W . L a d d , ’ 14,
danger from fire is so great in propor
F. C. S m i t h . ’ 14.
Prof. Fred Rasmussen. tion to protection, we cannot be too
Treasurer
Prof. Richard Whoriskey careful to keep the situation in hand.
Faculty Adviser
Pony chemical machines and the col
Subscription price
81.00 Per Year lege fire department assure us of the
Single Copies 5 Cents.
best we can get.

GIIi? New iJampBhin?.

Copies on sale at Post Office, Edgerly’s Store and
railroad station,
H

Subscription checks made payable to "T he N ew
Durham, N . H.

a m p s h ir e ”

Subscribers not receiving copy will please notify
the Business Manager at once.
“ Entered as second-class matter September 20,
1911, at the post office at Durham, N . H., under
the act of March 3, 1879.”

D u rham ,

N . H., F e b . 28,
THE

1912.

BANQUET.

The meeting of the Alumni Associa
tion in Boston a week ago tonight
brought out clearly the recent rapid
growth of the college, and the concentra
ted work of the Alumni association.
The enthusiasm of the banquet was far
more pronounced than it has ever been
before, and the attendance was fair.
The older members of the association
were very well represented, while the
younger element seemed to be lacking.
Of course, due to the youth of the
college, and the resulting small alumnae
list the attendance was all that could be
expected. New Hampshire is also un
fortunate in having her graduates
scattered over a large area. There is
one lamentable fact, however, that a
number of the younger alumni, employ
ed in and around Boston, failed to at
tend. The Alumni association holds
two banquets during the year, one in
February, and the other in June, besides
the smoker, some time between now
and Commencement, and every gradu
ate of Nw Hampshire owes it to his
Alma Mater to attend if possible.
THE

HOP.

It is rather late to be commenting up
on the success of the Sixth Annual
Sophomore Hop, but the occasion was
so brillant a success that the class is to
be heartily congratulated. The sim
plicity of the decorations was appealing
and the matron’s corner in particular
was extremely well done. This section
of the work was under R. W. Smart and
the result showed that the proper man
was picked for it. The marshalling of
the two hundred couples in the grand
march was accomplished with clocklike
precision. These things with the ex
cellent music combined to make the
hop the most successful held at the
college, and congratulations have been
showered on the President, S. H. L.
Brackett, his committee chairmen and
the men who served under them.
STUDENTS.

Save from $1 to $I.50|JAMES W
on Your Shoes.
W e are selling $3.50 and $4 shoes
for $2.48 a pair. New Fall Styles
and every pair a goodyear-welt.
Lpecial, about 500 pair men’s tan
calf $4 shoes at $2.48 a pair.

Slate, Copper, Tin, Gravel and
Prepared Roofings, Skylights,
Cornice, Gutters and
Conductors.

H. MELNICK,
Dover. 30 Pleasant St.,

446 Central Ave.,
D O N ’T

EVER

PASS

ALUMNI NOTES.

“ T O M ” S C H O O N M A K E R ’S

_\fr. Albert Otis ’03, is assistant elec
trical and mechanical engineer on the
Panama canal.
W. A. Gove ’11 and Bret Pease ’11,
are employed by the Western Union
Telegraph Co. of Boston.
Miss Katherine DeMeritt ’08, is
teaching French at Newtonville High
School, Newtonville, Mass.
A. L. Dean, 2 yr. ’07, is at present an
assistant in the poultry department of
the agricultural college at Cornell, and
expects to receive his B. S. A. degree in
1913.
Walter D. Fratt, ex ’00 has been
promoted to the superintendency of the
Granolithic de, artment of the Warren
Erothers Construction Company, of
Boston.
Leonard E. Fierce ’11 and his wife
have moved to Pawtucket, R. I., where
A r. I ierce has accepted the position
of Engineering Traffic Chief for the
A. T. & T. Co.
W. D. Kidder ’10, who is employed
by the American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., of Boston, Mass., is also a
member of the New Hampshire clique,
which is living in Winthrop Highlands,
Mass.
Frof. James, head of the Dept, of
Chemistry in the college, and T. O.
Smith, assistant chemist in the Exp.
station, have just completed a pa; er on
“A New Method for the Determination
of Thorium.” This paper will api ear in
the March issue of the Journal of the
American Chemical Society.
A recent issue of the Purdue (Ind)
Exponent contains an account of an
address made by F. D. Fuller ’92,
before the Chemical Journal club on
“The Soluble Acidity of Gluten Feeds.”
According to the article many complaint
had been made that the gluten feed
was so acid, due to contained mineral
acids, that it was injurious to the teeth
of stock fed on it. Mr. Fuller finds
that the acidity is due only to the socalled “ steep water,” but no basis for
the complaints could be discovered.
It was also stated that the color of the
food is of no value in determining its
nutritive value.
Prof. T. R. Arkell attended the bi-anual Sheep Breeders’ Meeting at Ply
mouth on Feb. 17th. He spoke on
“Cooperation in Selling Wool,” and al
so on “ Prevention and Treatment of
Diseases.” Mr. Charles W . Stone al
so attended and s^oke on “ Redevelop
ment of the Sheep Industry in New
Hampshire.”

Barber Shop and Pool Room

Do not forget that while you are
members of New Hampshire College Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
your actions give to the outsider his
idea regarding the standard of the col
lege.
The thoughtless,
disgusting
actions of two of our number in Dover
last Saturday brought no credit to our Strafford I»anks B’ld’g.
Tel. 61-1
institution, our Alma Mater. Are v,e
going to allow such things to go on
Butter, Cheese and Table Salts of
unnoticed and without objection?

W ILSO N,

W IT H O U T

D R O P P IN G

IN .

Razors Honed and Scissors Sharpened.

Haverhill, Mass

Arthur C. Harvey Co.,
374 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

Bar and Sheet Steel, Tin Plates
Etc. Structural Steel.
-Holeproof Stockings-

The
American Agricultural Chemical Company.
92 State St.,

Boston, Mass.

Guaranteed for Six Months.

SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.
j W. S. EDGERLY,
Durham ,

A. W

t

HAYES.

-Watchmaker and Jeweler.Telephone Connection

F IV E

New Hampshire

C H A IR S

You will find a model shop

LEIGHTON, the College Barber.
7 Third St., Dover

District Watch Inspector,B. & M. R.R.

424 Central Avenue,
Dover,

New Hampshire

The Marshall Press
J A M E S M A R S H A L L , Mgr.

W H Y YOU SHOULD INSURE IN
THE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF SPRINGFIELD, MAS
SACHUSETTS.
B ecause it ’s a purely M U TU A L COM PANY—
and pays d iv id en d s A N N U ALLY to it ’s policy
hold ers, (N ot to s to c k h o ld e rs , be ca u se w e h a ve
n on e.)
I t’s prem ium rates are low — it ’s
divid en d s are v e r y la r g e , and its surrender
valu es are e x tre m e ly lib e r a l—in fa c t it ’s “ Peer
le ss .” Paid up values, cash surrender values,
and exten d ed insurance guaranteed a fter tw o
y e a r s p r e m iu m s h a v e been p a id .
I t’s a ssets are o f th e h ig h est c la ss, and it ’s
surplus is a m p le f o r a ll c o n tin u a n c e s.
W rite us. g iv in g date o f birth and kin d o f
policy desired, and we w ill forward a S p ecim en
P olicy for your in sp ection .

J. W. JEWELL, General Agent.
32 Masonic Temple,
Dover, N. F .

Dover, N . H.

High C la ss Cigars and Cigarettes
Chocolates and Refreshments,
Groceries.

SAM RUNLETT & CO.
D U R H A M , N. II.

BEDROOM DRESSERS

DENTISTS

In all the favorite finishes and w ith every modern improvement
in drawer-space, etc.
Have heavy bevel-plate glass French mirrors,
either in oval Dr square frames.
The Dressers are all beautifully de
signed and will add luxury and style to any bedroom.

Quality.
We have been missing something this
year and are wondering if it is not going
to be in effect as in former years. The
thing referred to is the student fire

The Colonial Salt Co.,
A K R O N , O H IO .

E. riorrill Furniture Co.,
Opposite Masonic Temple,

Dover, N. H.
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“ MEN W H O

KNOW”

W e are Showing our

Continued from page 1

New Fall Coats

aid. It was assumed by some people that
this carried with it some sort of state
control. The democratic spirit, which
the Revolution so rapidly developed, be
came distrustful of these colleges, none
They are the most Stylish and
of which “fully answered the needs of the
public regarding higher education,” and Handsome Garments made.
a period of controversy began. Columbia
We sell the famous “ WoolUniversity of Pennsylvania and Dart
tex”
make, we have the very
mouth “each had its brief term of service
as a real state institution.” W ith the latest and best styles.
decision of the Dartmouth college case
this controversy ended. Because of that Come to us for handsome
decision, the newer states in their con new Dress Trimmings.
stitutions took care to provide for higher
institutions of learning under direct con
trol of the state.
The Indiana constitution written in
1819 expressed the attitude of all:
Does it not mean a great deal to Y O U , the prospective
“ It shall be the duty of the general
buyer of a Cream Separator, that such men as
assembly, as soon as circumstances will
Dover, N . H
permit, to provide by law for a general Franklin Sq.,
A ndrew Carnegie, the great steel magnate
system of education ascending in regular
gradation from township schools to
F. G. Bourne, Pres’t Singer Sewing M achine Co.
state university, wherein tuition shall be
J . Ogden A rm our, head of A rm our & Co.
gratis, and equally open to all.” A finer
recognition of the need of public educa
H enry W illia m s , Pres’t S herw in- W illiam s P aint Co.
tion has never been made. It was, how
ever, the powerful aid of the government
Jo h n Arbuckle, the great coffee merchant
through the passage of the land-grant
J . C. Hoagland, Pres’t Royal Baking Powder Co.
act that gave the new states of the mid
dle West the opportunity to work out
C. L . Tiffany, of the great N ew York Jewelers
their educational ideal.
C. W . Seamans, Pres’t Rem ington T ypew riter Co.
Credit for that bill belongs especially
to
Professor Turner of Illinois college and
Gov. W . D. Hoard, Publisher of H o ard ’s D airym an
Senator Morrill from Vermont. A con
H on. W m . J. Gaynor, M ayor of N ew York City
vention of Illinois farmers in 1852
through Turner’s influence sent a me
morial to the legislature, asking for an
and many others like them, good dairy farmers as well as great
appeal to congress for “an appropriation
of public lands for each state in the
leaders in every sphere of hum an endeavor, each of whom is
Union for the appropriate endowment of
possessed of much personal experience and a thousand authori
universities for the liberal education of
tative sources of separator information, are among the 1,375,000
the industrial classes in the several pur
satisfied users of D E L A V A L Cream Separators.
suits in each state in the Union.” This
appears to be the first definite formation
I t ’s always good policy to profit by the experience of others.
of the plan which finally issued in the
land-grant act. For a long time Pro
fessor Turner worked with real heroism 436-438 Central Ave.,
Dover.
h e
e
aval
eparato r
o
for the establishment of the institution
SEATTLE
S AN FR AN C ISC O
C H ICAG O
NEW YORK
now represented by the land-grant col
lege. Every graduate of such a college The work I have done for the dif
should have a copy of Turner’s Plan for ferent fraternities has always pleased
an Industrial University for the State of
H A R R Y E. H ODGDON
Illinois. It is clear that he felt especially
P R IN T E R
the need of a new type of training for the
Dover, N . H .
industrial classes; but he was most 501 Central Ave.,
catholic in his views and had no sym
pathy with the caste idea of public high Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs
er education. In his plan he says: “No
P IA N O S TO REN T .
species of knowledge should be excluded,
practical or theoretical. Whether a
E ftab lish ed 1873.
Incorporated 1904
distinct classical department should be
T elep hone C onnection .
added or not, would depend upon the
New Hampshire.
expediency.” Senator Morrill, who did Dover,
so much for the passage of the bill and
F R E D H. FO SS
There is only one place in Dover where New Hampshire who appears to have been influenced by
Turner, recognized both the need of the
men can find
public function of the state college, as
well as the demand for its practical
training.
Both he and Turner felt
Dover, N . H .
Refreshments Served for Fraternity Initiations and
especially the great need of agricul
tural education. No better statement of
House Parties.
the purpose of the land-grant college can
be found than that given by Morrill
when he said: “ The fundamental idea
Dover,
N
.
H.
was to offer an opportunity in every
396 Central Avenue,
state for a liberal and larger education
to larger numbers, not merely to those
10 P E R C E N T O F F T O S T U D E N T S .
destined to sedentary professions, but to
Good Shoes tor college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
those needing higher education for the
world’s business, for the industrial pur
W . L. Douglas.
suits and professions of life.”
ROCHESTER, N . Y .
The land-grant college, then, in its
Mfgrs. of Oils for Cylinders, Engines,
344 Central Avenue.
Dover, N. H . function represents democracy and in its
Machinery and all other purposes.
institution emphasizes especially indus
N.
E. Office, 49 Federal St., Boston.
trial efficiency.
When we consider its practical charac
E s t a b l i s h e d 1892.
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,
ter, as a candidate, for public support its
S
T
E
P
H
E
N LA N E FOLGER
efficiency, its correlation with
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.
Estimates on all kinds of Work necessary
M anufacturing Jew eler
the rest of the public schools in the sys
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER’S DAILY DEMOCRAT and WEEKLY DEMOCRAT AND ENQUIRER
tem of which it is the crown, in method,
338-337 C E N TRAL AVENUE.
D O V E R . N. H.
aim and constituency its profound demGold, Silver and Bronze Medals
This 'paper was M onotyped at this office.
Continued on page 4.
180 Broadway,
New York

and Suits.

USE THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR.

Byron F. Hayes,

A Coat and
Suit Sale
NOW ON.

Come Over.
FRANK W. HANSON.

T

D

L

S

C

.,

- Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Furs. -

Ham the Hatter

400 Central Ave.,

The J E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,

Dover, N. H ,

Fine Stationery, .jlc.

A D elicious A sso rtm en t o f C onfectionery.

FINLEY, THE BAKER,

Special for N. H . College

Strafford National Bank
Dover, N. H.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,

RO BER TS BROTHERS.

G EO . J. F O S T E R

&

COMPANY,

Club, College Pins and Rings,
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COMBINATION

SALE.

Som ething New, B u t It Interests Everybody.
M e n ’s Spring Goods Coming In,
On which there will be Low Attractive Prices, and all heavy goods being closed
out at extremely low “ Cut Prices.”
At this sale you can buy for present and
future wear.

L O T H R O P S - F A R N H A M CO.
F. P. MORRISON
JOBBING AND EXPRESSING.
Teams at all

trains

Private Hacking

Wood, Coal, Grain and
Flour.

Andrew E. Meserve,
D urham ,

N.H

Penants, Seal Tins
Lockets and Fobs

M ake Good P resen ts, and h elp a d v ertise th e
C ollege. A large ord«r w ill be d e liv e r ed
ju st befo re v a ca tio n . Is your order in ?

I. A. TAR BELL, " • c" 3 S U . . a .
-Christmas Stationery-

-

-

Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets,Catalogues, Commercial Work
Telephone 241-4
Dover, N. H.

College Penants, Pyrography
Supplies and Many Christmas
Novelties.
Victor Talking Machines and
Records.
Give us a call,

JAS. H. TATTERSALL,

H. C. INGALLS & CO.,

Agent for Waterman’s Ide j 1and Boston
Safety Fountain Pens.

“ Where the Victor D og is in the
W indow .”

Repairing Done by an Expert.

E XET ER , N. H.

M FG’R OF N. H. C. JEWELRY.

L.

E ST A B L ISH E D 1846

A. T a r b e l l , Agt,(T he Crescent)
D urham , N. H.

F. P. MARSTON,
N. H . ’81.
Mgr. Farm and Country Home

Dept

T. H. Raymond Agency,
Central Square,
t r a d e . ma»k

Cream “ Dairy Products

494 Rutherford Ave.,
The Largest

Independent

Boston
D airy

Co. in New England.

ARTISTIC PORTABLE LAMPS
AUTO AND MOTOR BOAT
SPECIALTIES.
AND ELECTRICAL GOODS.

Pettingill-Andrews
Company, Boston.

Cambridge, Mass

Fine Farms andCountry Homes in
Massachusetts and New Hampshire
W rite me for what you want.

JA C O B
General Offices and Chemical and
Bacteriological Laboratory,

R E E D ’S SONS

of Philadelphia are the largest man
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the
United States, and have won and
maintain the business by sheer force
of merit.

The Uniform s w orn at N ew
H am pshire College are Finished
Exam ples of our Product.

Jacob Reed’s & Sons
Makers of

“ GOLD

MEDAL

UNIFORMS”
24-23

St..

Concluded from page 3
ocracy, we must marvel not at the past

Would You Board a Dual Purpose
Cow if you Could Get a Dairy
Cow for the Sam e Money. . .

N . H. remarkable growth of the state college

THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,

3 Orchard St ,

Alumn Banquet in Boston.

but rather at its future, abounding oppor
tunity for social service. The passion of
American progress is rooted in its
democracy and to draw vitality from
such a source is the supreme opportunity
that can be given any intellectual in
stitution. The future influence of the
land-grant college for good upon Ameri
can life must surely be beyond our
dreams.
The college orchestra, consisting of
H. B. Catlin ’12, R. E. Lovell ’12, G.
W . Towle ’12, R. M . Sanborn ’13, C. J.
Dresser ’14, M . J. Broggini ’15, S. B.
Emerson ’15, and a quartette composed
of Paulson ’14, Lindquist ’15, Catlin ’12
and Sanborn ’13, furnished a well ar
ranged program.
The speeches, which were given were
as follows: Dr. Frank A. Davis ’86,
“Work of the Alumni Association” ;
Pres. W . D. Gibbs, “ The New Course at
New Hampshire College” ; Prof. E. R.
Groves, “ The Significance of the Land
Grant College” ; H. L. Boutwell ’82,
“ How Can the Board of Trustees Best
Help in the Future Development of New
Hampshire College” ; C. A. Hubbard
’77, “ The Value of a College Training in
a Business Life” ; C. H. Hood ’80, “ The
Value of Organization” ; M . B. M ann
’84, “ Public Service as a Life W ork.”
Among those who attended were the
following: C. E. Peel ’10, E. D. French
’10, T. A. Thorp ’10, E. M . Stone ’92,
L. S. Smalley ’09, D. F. Smalley ’08,
Mrs. L. S. Smalley ’07, D. A. Watson
’03, Miss E. O. Brown ’09, A. M . John
son ’06, E. L. Converse ’06, J. E. Good
rich ’04, J. C. Kendall ’02, C. F. Jenness
’06, Miss C. C. Swanson ’05, F. S. P ut
ney ’05, A. W . Chadbourne, 2 yr. ’11,
H. S. Pike ’09, P. E. Ellsworth ’09, O.
D. Goodwin ’09, C. F. Whittemore ’11,
A. Griswold, 2 yr. ’11, L. W . Bennett
’11, C. H. Sanders ’77, W . A. Gove ’11,
D. J. Bugbee ’82, W . L. W hittier ’83,
F. P. Marston ’81, C. H. Hazen ’81,
H. L. Boutwell ’82, S. M.. Foster '84,
M . B. M ann ’84, F. R. Brown ’03, H.
M . Shubert 2 yr. ’04, F. E. McKone ’09,
Pres. W . D. Gibbs, C. H. Hood ’80, Dr.
F. A. Davis ’86, Prof. and Mrs. C. E.
Hewitt, Prof. F. E. Cardullo, Prof. and
Mrs. C. W . Scott, Prof. E. R. Groves,
C. A. Hubbard ’77, P. C. Gale ’13, T.
J. Twomey ’13, and L. W. Hitchcock.

is not a cut rate dairy cleaner, but
it does give you a double value at
the same or often times a less price
than you pay for the washing ma
terial you are now using.
How does it give you double value?
Simply by doing all the cleaning that
other washing materials do and all that
others leave undone.
Most any washing material will clean
milk utensils, separators, churns, pans
bottles, etc., so that they look clean.
But after using such materials if you
give them the germ or hacteria t st it
will more often than not show that such
containers contain sufficient bacteria to
thoroughly seed with bacteria the whole
of the new milk with which you subse
quently fill them.
Apply the same test to these same
containers after washing them with
Wyandotte Dairymen’s Cleaner and
Cleanser, which has often been done,
and the number of bacteria found is so
small as to be an almost negligible
quantity.
The fewer the bacteria, the cleaner
and the better the milk, consequently,
milk worth more as milk, as butter, as
cheese and for and all food purposes.
That it pays to use Wyandotte Dairy
man’s Cleaner and Cleanser you have
but to ask the Dairy Colleges or any
one of the thousands of dairymen who
use it, or better still—use it yourself.

Indian in Circle

The J. B. Ford Co.,
Sole Mfrs.,
W yandotte, Mich., U. S. A.
This Cleaner has been awarded the
highest prize wherever exhibited.

STUDENTS STAR LAUNDRY
D o you w ant Good Laundry W ork a t rem ark
ably Low P rices?
W e are d oin g laundry for th e sam e pricea, as
form erly, 85 per c e n t low er th an oth ers. N ote
p rice lists.

R. A. Littlefield ’07, is farm superin
tendent of the Foxborough State Hospi
S a tisfa ctio n guaranteed.
Philadelphia, Pa. tal of Foxborough, Mass.
C ollected M onday e v e n in g . D e liv e re d Friday

